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as Is observed In Germany, snd all are
at the command of their ruler.oaiiiitiiDAN CUPID R03S

CITY DEPARTMENTS
OF STENOGRAPHERS

StBISFIOII
: STATE AID FOR

for them, oiul,tlioie V.I10 are unable to
pay their fiire to New York are being
supplied With funds appropriated by.the
Pan Hellenic society, which has set
aside $26,000 for that purpose.

Many telegrams, letters and long dis-lan-

messages are being received dally
by Pulo asking if men are needed and
If there is a body of them to leave
Portland. . Already more than 1000 have

signified their willingness to leave on
short notice and If the call should come,
they could leave in a few hours,

Nick Btainoulls. a local loader, has
filed the names of his countrymen who
are ready to go to war, and has their
addresses arranged to that he can cam-munlca- te

with them quickly.
Much the eame system of required

military service is observed, in Greece

candidates and tlm!r !;, fc ,

cestful candidate t m on tv ?

ticket. The defeated ctuniu :,,.!.! t
Progressive. ' The victory wa
two to one. The rest of the tlclmt
was badly mixed between the t
parties.

Journal Want Ads bring result,

Hot Campaign In High School.
Cottage Grove, Oct. 11. After a hotly

contested election, Albert Woodard was
elected president of the student body for
1J12-191- 3, yesterday Primaries were
held and speeches were made by. the
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n u h Specifications for Municipal

Building Made to Cover
Native Brick, Stone.

I

Owing to the pernicious ac- - 4
tlvitios of Dan Cupid, the city
civil service commission found
it necessary yesterday to "bold
an examination 'to list eligible
for the position of stenographer,
The, love god has made sad in- -
roads on the supply of stenog-- 4
raphers in the employ of the va--,

rlous municipal departments.
It Is reported that there are

no fewer than six engagements
ready to be announced and two
of the pretty, girls of the city ii
hall have already set "the date
ani. given 4 notice, :i Miss Agnoai
Hcsee, who haa been acting; as ;;

private , secretu ty, to the- build- -4
ing inspector for two years, is 4
to.be married next Wednesday, 4

Society of Engineers listens
to Able Address, on Sewer

; Facilities by City" Engineer

Hurlburtr" 7:
Paland Miss Jessie Tobyne, sec re-- 4Two of the constitutional amendments

- nl -- onefHhe.e.et-proposedin --the
, harmony highway legislative- - program

were Indorsed (or passage by the voters mmof the state by the 'Oregon Society of

tary the --city plumbing. " In- - "4
spector, will leave, Saturday for 4
Lewlston, Idaho, where she will . 4
help manage the peach orchard -

of James Adams, a thriving 4
young business man of the 4
Idaho metropolis. . 4

Worried department beads 4

engineers at a meeting last night In i 1? y

the Imperial hotel, i These are the coun
ty bonding act number 844 on the ballot.

M4and the state., and , county ..amendments
"restricting" road bond Issues to 2 per
, cent of. their respective valuations, num

- mi v - .m u,'ra mm mi rf rff f iiifin Mrs vii ii ji
bered 142 and 846. The, society reconi 11
mendeii the defeat of both the grango

; road measures, declaring' them faul ty
w mum lm 'sssssssV mmw wstzi mi jflirv ivyiiin iiiiiii rwyana inadequate. v ...,.: .,v .v

4 .around the city hall are waiting 4
4 "in trepidation to hear the' next 4
4 edict of the cherubic despot of ,4
4 ' the bow and quiver. It takes 4

' time to, "break In' new stenog-- 4
4 raphers and it is rumored that 4

the civil service commission will 4
4 be asked to bar pretty girls from 4
4 taking examinations hereafter. 4
4 ' , U : 4

.4

IS3! -

VOUKGman. these newFaU

.nesponsive to the unanimous revestof a' strdng committee representlng-th- e

Oregon- - Manufacturers'- - mssoclatldhTlhe
?m,1"l? : the city, executiveboard yesterday voted , to recommend

2i"l rchiteci : for tn municipal
LZ2 headquarters bulldlni ftt

to thrdw, the specifications wide open,
eh.?Hht Oron brt and other

mftterlft- - Hl have art
with the outside product

c.ommJtee orJerJ the reinstate-ment Clifford W. Maddux, who: wassuspended by Chl.f siover on a chargeof having solicited a bribe from MadgeMorgan;- - The hearing, of Maddur wasset ior yesterday afternoon,, but MissMorgan, the complaining witness, wasnot in the city. The chief, says sha isin .Tacoma. ..' " ;
-- ' :" Case Dismissed.

,f JhAr..no' case.!! rettiarked
ChalrWa-- Coffey of the committee,wed jU8t as well dismiss the charge.','

oninoUQn-of-WaWeniar-Botdiirthe

action suggested by Mr". Coffey waitaken with 'the understanding that thereinstatement is conditional on an
pending 1q the circuit courtagainst Maddux being dismissed.

In the esse of patrolman R. L. Eber-ma- ni

probationary who has not served
lx jnonths since his reinstatement on

the eligible list, the committee decided
to withhold decision until a more thor-
ough investigation is made. Eberman
is accused of having acted In an

manner toward a number
of east side women,

Kay Suspension Approve!
The committee recommended that the

suspension of Thomas Kay by Chief
Siover , be made permanent Kay made
derogatory remarks against Waldemar
Seton and W. H. Fltsgerald, two mem-
bers of the police committee. In an ad-
dress Kay made before the Portland
Ministerial association last Monday. As
Kay has not served-ai- months since

In making Us report and recommenda-
tions the. road committee of the ngln
ers. consisting---o- r city Engineer

.Thomas M. HurlburC W, P. Hardesty
'and a Xfuregaard, stated " that It

would have a further reporflb make
relative to the state highway commis-
sioner, and bonding act proposed in

mm
the harmony program. Mr. Hurlburt msaid the committee had not been enabled
to view the measure, from every angle

MEN ON TRIAL

PROKO AID
3n the way It desires. The commutes
favors state aid. It. Is to have another f111 11'

and Winter ' Suits will bring
out your good points. Their
good pomts are Quality, Style,
Character, Worth and that's a
mighty good lot of
points for a young

iimeeting-- tomorrowr1"
" Hvltrart Speaks on ewers.'' zown

' One of the features of the evening
'Was an address by city Engineer Hurl
JburtJntna sewers otPortlaniL,He said pithe original city Is admirably located
for drainage, but that some of the area

California Labor Federation
Decides to Stand Behind

. Alleged Dynamiters.- -

l "jjcluded by eipanwlon of Portland of man to possess.fers problems. He particularly men
tloned the Tualatin valley which Is be
ing rapidly built up. Concerning the 9imease side ne said:
"It is only on the east side of the

Willamette that we find territory within
and also adjacent to the present city
uounaary tnat presents difficult prob- . T u -.- . . 1 m ii iiin ii 1 11 111 titw - ue. -- The great width of ie was reinstated to the eligible list,tne area on the east side, reaching to
East Ninety-secon- d street at the ex-

treme eastern side, means much longer
-- lines of sewefs to reach the river than

(United Prw IjnmA Wire. I
San Diego. Cel., Oct. 11. More than

60 resolutions, almost all of which deal
with state legislation and constitution,
al amendments were stilt- - before the
convention of the state federation of
labor today when the delegates met for
what was intended, to be the final day's
work. Home rule in taxation and the
racetrack ' gambling - amendment were
on the list, along with demands for sn
universal eight hour day, cash payment
of wagrs, creation of a board of con-
struction, minimum wage board, state
gnarantyof employment find the adop-tlop- f'.

the referendum for the fedar-tlo- n.

D; P. Haggerty of San Francisco was

..ftn, the west- - side, - Besides this there
are portions of the east side that cannot

' directly drained into the Willamette
Among these Is a large area east of
Woodstock, Including all of the Mount

Young Men's Suits
$12.50 to $30.00

YoungMen's Overcoats
and Raincoats

$12.50 to $27.50

Hcott district, ahd southeast
laoor (reaching to a line runnlnir dl

it is said he will have no appeal to the
civil service commlslson, that body hav-
ing already declared it will not grant
appeal hearings to probatlonarlea.

Matron Isabella Simmons of the city
Jail and Chief glover's stenographer,
Delia Reed, were' ordered suspended
pending a hearing .which will be grant-e- d

--them next Thursdar-afternoonr-T-he

women are accused of haying stolen a
number of 'articles of wearing apparel
entrusted to the care of the. matron.
They were Indicted by the grand Jury.

Chief Siover was Instructed- - to - ar-
range a schedule whereby each member
of the police department may be given
two days' vacation each month. The
city council recently passed the Ralph
C, Clyde ordinance empowering the ex-
ecutive board to order these twlee
month holidays and the ordinance be-

came effective October 1.

, recti y east from the summit of Mount
Tabor) that drains Into Johnson creek,

- for which a sewer running along
-- Johnson, creek to its jdlscharge Jnto Hie
TW1ttametteaf lUlwaukle will bo needed."

V .B m 191 V i U t
declared elected president of the n.

-- -

.Boycotts were declared against the
San Francisco Examiner and the SacProblems Bard to Meet.
ramento Bee in aid of the striking
pressmen.

i The city engineer said the Country
club district has no outlet at all. The

: north side of the Peninsula drains di-

rectly Into the Columbia. The district
Aid was pledged to Tveltmoe, Clancy

and the other labor leaders on trial In
of about BbOO acres could ha dmlnfwl Indianapolis.
Into the "Willamette, but much more 1, cr-r-Segregation of white and Mongolian ll,:I.easily Into the Columbia slourh. whirh

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
SECOND FLOOR.chlldnen in the schools and refusal of

the rlirht to own land to all Asiatics, he recommended should be deepened to
Increase Its current, thus making not
only n sewage receiver but a navigable

were demanded In resolutions adopted AIRMEN OFFER TO AID
unanimously.

cnnnnei.
--yltfn Htrrrburt TfltBinrese
.forts at e In Portland and con GREEKS IN BATTLEUDGE BLACK CANT RUNirasted the ancient system with thepresent. Classifying some of the large

ewers he sp.id that the Kast Stark
mreei mm drams an area of 2300 acres
ftom the Willamette to Kast Twenty,
first street' Trunk sewer o s IREMP ESAYS

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH.

Aeeerding to Rdvlces received la Port
1-- Kast Stark drains between East Twenty.

fill
km
Mm

(Sperlal to Th Journal.)
Olympla. Wash.. Oct. 11. The su

land by John Pulos. head of the local
Greek colony, two American aeroplane
owners have offered their services to
the Greeks in the Balkan war and are
to leave at once with their equipment
to join the 10 Greek aeroplane operators
who are now a part of the army. The
services of these two were offered while
the Greek consul at Chicago was ad-
dressing hlg countrymen on the occas

-

preme court yesterday granted a writ
restraining .the state canvassing board
from declaring Judge W. W. Black the

jirai una oriy-secon- a streets. Sulli-
van gulch sewer under construction bytwo contracts is to drain an area of
1800 acres. The east Thirty-thir- d Btreet
extension of the Sullivan gulch sewer
drains an area of 600 acres. Insley
avpnue trunk sewer drains 1800 acres.

After discussing proposed- - sewer
Mr. Hurlburt spoke warmly in

favor of the plan to built a great In-
tercepting sewer on the best bank of
the Willamette river Into which all west
fide sewern will drain rather than di-

rectly into me river us at present. He
declared that the present system causes
the water to h befouled. Portland has

pent 13.46.000 for sewers already and

Democratic nominee for governor. This
probably means that Ernest Lister ot
T a co ma will head the Democratic state
ticket.

ion of the departure of 1000 trained
Greeks for New York on their way to
Greece.Tho majority decision was written by

The local society has also learned thatJudge Pose and was signed by Judges
Oenei'al Qeiabaldl of Italy, ivlili --mrMount (chief justice), Parker and Ellis.

Judges Chadwick and Morris concur in
the conclusions of the majority In a
separate opinion, while Judges Crow

army of, 10,000 men has left Italy to
aid the Greeks In this war. An army
of 6000 has already left New York for
Greece, and many other Greeks are asand Fullerton dissent. The writ wasle spending approximately 81,000,0001 sembling there as fast as- possible. In Tlie IPresent Day Fanmis year. asked by Charles A. Reynolds, a Seat-

tle Democrat all cases where It is possible, the Greeks

Foster & Klelser
Outdoor Advertisers

PAIITTXD BtrUETXVI
FAINTED WAXOiS
POSTERS

Bast Seventh and East Breratt Streets
sast 1111. a.

The decision means, according to
some, that the state Democratic centra!

are paying their own expenses for their
trip homeward, and others are paying
their way aa far as JJew. York where
Greek transport and ships are caringcommittee wtlt name the man to run in

place of Judge Black and that Mr. Lis
ter, second high man on the ticket, "Will
be chosen. Lister's name will not be

School Children in Runaway. '
(Special t The Journal.)

Centralis, WasH.r Oct. II. Tt"fanidrawing Salsar valley children to school
in Centralis ran away- - yesterday, wfth
the result that one of the horses was
killed and the wagon demolished. A

nrnalldaughter of Abe Crabs was badTy
bruised and cut when the heavy wagon
overturned. A broken bit caused therunaway. - : : :..--- .c

-- .....

"Portland's Foremost Specialty Garment Store1certified to as the nominee, said Secre-
tary- of-Sta- te --I. HowelMastmlgtit,
and the place will be left vacant until
legal advice is had.

The court points out that it is con Misses' and Junior Coats
Journal Want Ads bring results.

ceded by all that the Judge cannot qual-
ify himself to hold an office other thai.
Judicial during his elective term, by a
resignation or by any other act on his
part. The court says that the para
mount desire of the framers of thoBuy

-- "MOORE"
constitution was "to keep the judges
out of politics. Both the letter and the
spirit of the constitution are In har-
mony with this view."

COL HOFER SELLS PAPER;
PAY LESS MONEY

In a Host of
Clever New Styles
T17 E . can't remember a season when
YY Fashion has evolved such altogether

smart and charming styles in misses'
and junior Coats t
, Clever "Johnny" or three-quart- er Coats,

--"which- hvr ift.ilfiamd wrTJoawiry" tjr
storm. Also full length 'models, in the
beautiful black-and-whi- te and brown-and-whi- te

rough boucle diagonals newest of the
new. Then the chinchillas, cheviots, mix-
tures, wide wales, in grays, browns, blues,
tans.

New scarf, ruffneck, convertible and plain
notch collars. . Ages 14, 16, 18 and 20. See
them Saturday at The Emporium.

--.if 53.95, m.so,

G. PyTABER TO RUM IT

(Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)"
Salem, Or., Oct. 11. The Capitol

Journal, Salem's only afternoon paper,
changed hands yesterday afternoon, the
purchasers being Graham P. Taber and'
L. 6. Barnes. E. Hofer, who lias been
editor and publisher of the paper for
about 24 years, will seek other newspa-
per fields. The consideration is under-
stood to be about $30,000. The new own-
ers will take possesslort next Monday,

Mr. Taber, the practical newspaper
man of the two new owners, will assume
active management. Ho came here four
months ago from Logansport, Ind. He
formerly owned and published the Ar-- "
gus-Bullet- ln at Laporte, Ind., and was
connected with otlier publications in
that state.

Mr. Barnes lived here 22 years ago.

SHOES
FOR
MEN
AND
WOMEN

$13.50, $14.75, $17.50

Misses' Nor-
folk Suits. $17.58

but moved away and lived for a num-- 1

her of years In California. Six months
ago he returned from Los Angeles to

Jaunty Norfolk Suits, of cheviots, serges,
corduroys, mixtures, in grays, browns,
blues, etc. Ages 14, 16, 18 and 20.

Suits .that can't be matched elsewhere
make his home, as he had invested, in
other city property. He Is the owner
of the Salem hotel. below $20 and'S22.50. . The $17.50Emporium price Saturday."We shall be independent In poll- -

tics, not being aligned with any of the j

nolltlcal parties," said Mr. Taber to--1
day. - They intend t' install new per $1,75 Tailored WaiU, $1,25

Mannish Waists, of fine white madrases, plain or plaited.
Also striped percales and madrases, with collars to match.

fecting press at once and add linotype
machines. The plant will be moved to
a new location on State street Keal Waists made especially for the Lmpo- - C1 Off

We sacrifice a portion of our prof-
its to make it worth your while to
trade with as.
COME HERE AND SAVE A

num. at ) I .( I i. Insist

G&ants-Re-d Sox Game Daily
CQME AND HEAR SCORE INNING BY INNING, 11 TO 1 :

SONG CONCERT BETWEEN INNINGS ALSO FROM 1:30 TO 5:30 '.

"Never A Dull Moment"
COTTAGE GROVE LIBRARY

WILL OPEN TOMORROW LSDJTS,GOATS,DRESSES,WAISTS.DOLLAR
THESE 'ARE OUR PRICES 'T "'' (Special to The JonrntU

Cottage Grove, Or., Oct. H.After92.50, f3.00, f3.50 and fi.00 Hereafter-BAiebAlI,-Gener-
al New$, Song-an- rJ Amusement Serred Hot at-Yo- tir H--month. oMabor on tha.part of --member;

or Office.or the woman s ciud ana omer women ;

of the city, a public library is a reality
and wlli be opened tomorrow afternoon,
the first purchases of books having

Bloore Shoe &
41 3d St., Multriortiah Hotel Bldj.

Between Tine aud Ash .
iZMSB SIXTH, BET.WASHINGTON &ALDER, Multnomah Hotel

Mezzanine Floor
506 Royal EIi?a

7ib and Korri'i.TELEPHONE HER AIL ID)arrived and been placed' on the ahelves
at the temporary quarters In the Wood-
ward building. j . h. :Miue' and ChiMrcn' Millincry:

9


